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Pa_ge I 2, The Suffolk JoumaL Oclobu I 7, J988,

PROFESSIONAL TYPING!!

y
SGA

TERM PAPERS, REPORTS, THESES, DJSSERTA.TIONS
AND CASE STUDIES

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION FACULTY & STUDENTS

Question: DD YOU WANT TD HELP KEEP YOUR
COLLEGE ED. COSTS DOWN??
Answer: ATTEND THE TUITION MEETING ON
WED., OCT. 19 AT 12 P.M. IN S938

COMMITTEE MEETINGS!

Legislative University Affairs Cornnittee Ottober 19 at 2 p.m. S821
Public Relations - Ottober 20 at 1:30 p.m. S437
Finance - October 19 at 1 p.m. in S423
Constitutional Revision - October 20 at 2 p.m. S423
Student Services - October 20 at 1 p.m. S423
Non-SGA members have a

Binding Vote on committee

after anending two consecutive meetings

CONGRATULATIONS!!!

To our newly appointed Freshman & Senior
Representatives and to our

OBMBUDSPERSON - ALISDN REYNOLDS
PARLIAMENTARIAN - LAURA JACOBSON

The Source

The following 15 a CUffeflt listing of dublorganiutlon meetings aod tM. atheltic
game schedule, registered as of October I I th. 1988.
Tuesday. October 18,1988
\
l la.m.C.2p.m.
Alc:oholAwa1C11CS.1WttkMovk
Fenton 1348
ll a.m.-lp.m.
l
lla.m.-2p.m.
�����T�� ��v: ;;:ip�:�i
H
12:00p.m.
PC Film,�yshkk
F1348
l:00-2:30p.m.
�odem � �.:ctllng
l:00-2:30p.m.
M
�::::::�:
1:00-2:JOp.m.
S.wycr .421
Metling
AuclcYtionMtttiog
S,,wyv 421-429 1:00-2:JOp.m.
Black Student AuclcYtion Meeting
Sq-ycr522·5,24 l:00-2:30p.m.
Thursday,October 2 0 , 1968
Mmcling Ckib spon50rs Citl-Bank Solk:it.
S.wyer C,t,fe
Fenton 1348
Alcohol AW¥CIIUS WeckMovie
llt.m.•lp.m.
11 a.m.-2p.m.
12:00p.m.
Fenton 1348
PC Fim,"Clddyshkk�
1:00-2:JOp.m.
CtubMttting
o.rtArchtrl83
1:00-2:)0p.m.
Fenlon 4308
=
Teu Kappa
E
Meeting
l:00-2:30p.m.
Fenton438
Phi SigJN
,'l\ecling
1:00-2:JO p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:30p.m.
Student CoYcmmcnt AssociationMeeting
Sa wyer 423
M
l:00-2:30p.m.
J:30p.m.
Tuesday,Octoba 25. 1988
Senlof Port...its

QUAUTY TYPING
(USING WORD PROCESSOR Wrfll SPEU Cl/ECKER)
REASONABLE RATEt QUICK TURNAROUND
DON'T PROCRASTINATE.

CALL PRO-TYPE
298-0620

WRITERS
WANTED
The Suffolk Journal is looking
for news writers. A.nd arts writers,
sports writers, feature writers, and
photographers.
Gain practical experienc;e,
make friends and get
clips - it's easy to
join Suffolk's official
student newspaper.
CAMPUS CALENDAR

S��mmcnt

:����:::lti..

��!1�

:=��:x'.u"'��Mtctlng
Student Govcmmcnt AssociationMeeting
Thursday, October 27. 1988
Senior Portraits

�,�C.8

��������'l:S �I=- �J:!i��ocj

I;;=i�M=�

S.wyer 421
Sawyer 423,429

�==:�B
Ridgeway 2C

Fenton 438
Phi SigJN Pledge Meeting
Flnan.�t.\ssoc..Stud.Chap.Mtg. Sntyer421

1�21&·;�.

I :00-2:30p.m.
I :00-2:30p.m.

8a.m.•7p,m
I :00-2:30 p.rn.
l:00-2:30p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00 -2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

=tt=���onvn.Mtt.tlng �:;:;��
SPECIAL EVENTS
Student Govemmt:nt Council �I HALLOWEEN RAT on Fridlly, October 2111,
at l:00-6:00p.m. In the� c.teteriL
_
E�OlvlslonStudentAssodationfl'ieeUngonFridAy,Octollel21!iLlll5:30p.m..,
W!Sawyer5,21.
ScnkH Yurbook Portr.its wlll be Uken on October 24-28, 198&,■t8:30t..m.-7:00
p.m., In Rklgew■y Building,Room 2C (Program Co&lndl).
=�J�-:�oo._�J,��u;�DDRIVEOII
::p �=�EDYIHYPNOTISTNIOHTonn.nday,Octooct 19th,

SGA to study
dismpsa-1 policy

by Olennil Shtw

0e5')1le ,ec:rnt a,gumenu, In ravo, ol
k«J)tog d1KuUN)n at SGA mfftings
br!l'f 11em ,,..o on lasl Tuesday"s
agcndot - the wddcn ,eslgnation of
pall time govemmenl professor
Mlld11vanh;, - prompted 25 minutes
ol some11me� he;,ted and ernollonal
conversat,on
In "" l'llll\ moimog eme1gc-ncy
m<!'t'lll'MI on f11da� OC1obcr 14 14
SGA membc-1) voted unan+mou)ly 10
d1S111b\.ltt a Stlll�t e�J)l't'Ml"9 thru
belle! thotMudd�onho s d1sm1Hal
ha) leh the iludenls with on ur>elea1
un<h:•)tnnduig of the dbmissal pro
tcduresot1hcunivers1tY
SGA s ma,n foc::us ,s to brmg griev
,mce and dlsnussal policln 10 light. os
..eu a!tdc1Cfm1ri1ng ,f theMuda-vanh.t s
SllUllllOO WH handled ...
-c+I
Ahe, some d1SCUSSM>O SGA mem•
bcrs unanimously passed • motion to
fo,m a P1csldentllll Task Fo,ce. chaired
by Junlo, Class Representative Chip
Centoluntl 10 investigale these lssutt.
We II make r«ommendatlons to facil,une beller communicatlon5 (in 1he
future). sokl Centofanh
Kim Ford. JI.JrliorClass Rep e�Pfe55l'd he, opmiori that the Task Force
should not cor,cem itself with the personal IDcts surrounding Mudavanha's
resignation
David Robbins, Assistant Dean and
History prolessor. anen6ed the SGA
mttting imd offered hi, wppo,t 10 the
temporary committee lhe,e should
havcbeef'llludcnl input.-he�.
and added that the admlnistralion
should get -no points fol technique- in
handling the matter. '"We"re willing to
work with you,"' he concluded.
The Task Force will repor1 to SGA 1n
twowttks.
Frill Ellen, • vocal supporte, of the
ac
� � ::::: :�
r
d
revealed■tTuesday·s mtthngthathe

PR
workshop
next month

�t:�:l"2i,.m.

JOIN US:
What: A Baael Lunch
Why: Meet Hillel Students
and have Fun

Where: Sawyer 421
When: October 20, 1988
1:00- 2:15

Sponsored by:
Hillel, Student Activities
It's-Freel

�24.1988

Mudavanha gone, but questions linger

:!'�!�;,! �

!::r.fi,.;OJb

����l��!���t��:
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"How to get a publlc relations job,
andhowtogett betterone,-wltlbelhe
focus o, an Intensive evening professlonal development workshop ,pon•
90ttd by the PublicRelations Society ol
AmericalBostonChapter,onWedne,.
day. November 2, 1968 from 6:00 to
9:00 p.m. at The Boston Flv-c, 2 4
School St.,BostOn.
The program Is designed nped11lly
for graduating seniors and graduate
students, entry-�1 ptactltlonefsand
career changers who are Interested In
advancing In lhe public relations field.
The ,venlng will giv-c attendees .11
btjef lntroducUon to public mat.Ions, a
realistic asaessme:nt of quallfkatlons
lnOllemployersrequlre,-,OYCMCWo/
the job market, and tlps on whtte and
how to go about a job search.
For funher lnlormatlon and .-.glstntUon forms, contact Martha Bematd
Wcbhdo�lndullrleso/,.__
MC:husetts. 441 Stuart St., eo.on, AA
021l6:tetephone262·1180.
,
The fff for this Pf09r8m b tJO pd
�-

__.,__

.--,=---

Prukleat Dealel H. Part.... ackk'esKs Shaient.a at last week's Forum. •
-changed his position- on the lswe. "'Thet"e is no quation that somcthk,g bftd
happt'fw:d.
rm OOI so concerned wilh what happened anymore, That', up to
(1hr school). If theysay ifs penonal. then it is �1.Eliffl added Iha!whlle the r\ghtll of the vicfim(s) ol nlleged hara!i.5mttlt must be
protKted, oth� students also have right$. 'Tm looking ror ,ome expl&n.atlon from
the ndmlnlst,ntiori es to what happened - how they handled it . .. They've goc
to give•u5 •n explanation. It's Just DJ simple es thal.-he sold.
According to SGA President Gery Christenson, the Task FOfce will seek rffd.
beck from
the adminislrntlon. lncludiog President Pe,lman. -saA is the major
f
chanoe ol communicn1ion for students to voice their opinions and concffns ol
the faculty. 6dmi.-.istra!K)O and trustees..- hesaid.
-11ustwant1osaylhatthisls emotional forme andfmgolng totrylo putthat
away from what I say.- said VincentMiraglia.Class of f99I Rep. asapreface 10
his public endorsement for a student on the Boord of Trustees.
"Ibelieve that the Issues surrounding what happened this pastweek regardr
professor Mudavanha's dlsmlssal (and other recent lssue.s) show that th!$ Is;..,.
anothet pl'Oblt-m that has come up with the administration not comml.Jrlbtlng
with the adminis1ration. hurting u, In oneway or another and not really caring
about what we have to say,- saidMiraglia.
SomeSGA members have begun theproces.sofworking towards• student
membe1on the:Board ofTrusteesby resetrchingpoliciesttotherschools.speok
ing with faculty and gothering student suppon.
The,e has never been a student on the Board at Suffolk and the i$.SUC prpmpted
protests and student strikes in the late 70s.
')
•
•
- ln othet-SGA businn.s.theCounal ofPresidents was�dcniedfl.Wlding
fOf at least a week. despite Flnanct CommitteeChairpersonMark F. X. Delaney"s
recommef1dation that the group be given at k:,1151 52.000 10 operate in the lntet"wn.
<�•,...4)

Con{ikon,

arw

reign

in wake of resignation
by DavklOrady

In the short time lhat Government
�D.�anha�from
fromSuffolkU., �ondinruendo
tlave qulckty spread throughout the
campus. sherply dividing an nllffdy°
polarized student body over.l uua: of
race and harasamenl. ,
�V11nha'1 . sudden, departure
prompted an emotional r� frt>m
some ol the students of the lull-time.
nc,n-1enured 1(11C"k blade PfO(�.
Petitionsprotest1"9 the limfng of the
resignation were circulated . .-ter
Mudavanhaal1r'IOU'IC"edhisrnlgnat1on.
and a nilly - where several black
students charged President Donlel
Perlman with racism and called for his
resignation - dlspayect the loyalty
Mudavanha earned from manyof his
students In hlatwoyearsat theKhoo!.
Untll a hastlty called student.fldml�
istration foMTI last wttk. spearlation
ntn � among studtnts end laoJI•
ty as to the reason for Mudavanha·•
resignation.
Al the forum, Denn of theC.oUegeof
Llbt-ral Arts and Sciences Michael
Roneyneexplalnredthat.1'\udvanhahed
M
leftfor pa-,nalreuons.� addlngthol
partof the rnignatk>nagr� was
the stlpulatk>n that the profCSIOf and
adminl&tratlon offldal1 would not dll
cuss the miller pubUdy.
Mudavanha has refused to
<OOUn<nL
'Butatlheforum..
ealmost 1.50
students met with offidab; - Including
Perlman, his uslitant, Nat Caliendo
and Assistant Dean Oovkt Robbins the Issue of harassment and miscon,
duct was raised by students"and dls
nwed by all pruent.
Ronayne reaffinTlfld his refusal to
elabonlte on whatev-cr Mudavanha'1
reasons for resJgning were, but cfid
acknowledge · that some form of
charges had been brought against
Mudavanha.
(�- .....>

r

Black students face racial prtjudice, study says

(CPS) -Many txack students drop
out of predominantly white colleges
becalJSe racltl �JucUa: and discrim
ination leave them reeling lonely and
�ed. Oberlin University rese«chers
say.
..
Selective, predomlN!ndy whl1e In
sUlutlons are very similat in natwe,H
said Patrick Penn, Dean or Oberlin's
student� at a Sept. 20
conference of the National Council ol
'Educatlonal()pponunityAssodatlons
In Washington, O.C.
"They are be.sic.ally white systems,
and white 1)'11ems ere dbcrimlnatory
to non-members.�
Although Oberlin·, CM;rall graduatlon n11te • 70 peR:'Cnl. 20 points above
the national aven,ge, ON)' ebout .5.5
perantof the black stuclents at the
liber.] aru achool eem their degrea'..
Inadequate ffnandal 11\d peckages.
lmeru.ltlv-c, ,omedmes hostlle white
student populations and poor
dernlc ,upporl programa cau. many
bi.du to iffYC while mtlege, before
receiving their degree,Penn reported.
Hisflndlngscorne11tatmewhenef•
forts to upend oppqmntJa for
minorities are-·kllling •.rnc,m911urn.
aor:cwdw,g to "'One Th6rd Of A NetJon.M
atl!POft..iedln�bythll�

-=-

Council on Education and the �
Black students at Oberlin to6d Pcm,
tionCommission of Ifie States.
whose study Is called -Black Student
In response to the study and to U\e · Persistence lO Graduation at Oberlin
escalatlngradal tensionson,c:ores:of College,- they felt 'their white clau
campu5esdurmg the last two aa.dcmic mates focused too much on their color
years. Including Suffolk Unlv-crsity,• and regard black programsas "',epara,,
many KhoolJi redoubled efforts to list� activldesthet ena,urage lsoLatlon.
recruit more black students fot thb falL , Penn said.
Some reports Indicate the effortl are
Penn concluded that Improved
-� can be gained only�
working. _
'Minority admlssior\S at the UnMr• progr11m1affectlngstudenls■fterthey
sity olTeu1,foruample,reached an are Cf}t'oiled at Obe,lin,- such n ao-

=1:=�t�r:.=

��tsoftenciteflnanclal/:'
prot,,ems fOf leaving school, but the
in minority enrollment.
But the-number o/ black students at effects' o/ financial aid packaging on
1M Universityof North Ookou dropretention are lnconcJu..stve.-Penn said.
ped by almost half this fall. 1'\etropol·•
'"Grants.· scholatst\ips and worlt:-

=

��7!

__
____
��"-"-=

��lts�
����'!:!: ·
rollment for ' four years,� at•.
latgeAoensreportedlya,ntributeto a t •
tempts to,do IO . The Unlvenlty ol , t rttion. � , the'te
rdadonshlpl
n
= =�� areweak,'"therepor1111kl
� oJ blacks and other
minorities attending the9Chool II stlll
muc:h�IC:fthan thestate'•percen
t.egeolmlnofftles.

And keepk,g black students on
pndc,mlneotlywhlte�PIN'I
contendlld.lstherealtric:k.

...

The researchers recommended
_
dewloping programs to ina- .,..

..,.

ait&dlfttlon �white�

P•ge 2. The &/folk .Joum.tL Odober 24, J 988.

OP-ED

EDITORIAL

HoniS$mC'Ot m ony lOfm 1:0.t d,11,cull
>IIWtlOn for Sh.,dcnt.s 1o cope w1lh. con
s,dcrmg he ""' ol rt'H1buhon lrom
teac�,s ond 'sludt'nls loyal ro tht' dl
Cu�d Son,.. �tudenls mo\/ 1.....-1 ll1<1t
<"Ofm11g to,.,..,,.d with ,ol,d compldmh
would prove mo1t' pamlul thdn !>N'l-110,1
ht-11> ,md 1nstl"o<I com1111H" 10 quot-ti\
>ulle1 thr <190ll\ ol rnompuldhon kar
,111d '\.t111nw

1

lfl 1h,• v,c1I..,• or lt'tl'II\ ,., ..nh lt�1,·
ha, b..-t>n mUC'h ,11-...u-.,1u11 u11 ,<11111111'
11bout th!" ughh uf , 11. tun, ,l' v,,:>11 .,,
lho- I IIJhl, ol -.tutk-nh 10 l..r'l()v, dhOut
,,><1,pl,omh "9"'"" 1ho-11 1wol..,'Of,
..dmmi-.tr,lll\<:" o11 .. ...1,. holH' ,•.,.....1
.-di\ �11d hd•1tssnl("nl "'111 00! ht, IOI
.
..,.,tffl orl(l ,t, . .-.s thl" n...-d lo< <<.>1.m..·I
lll(J ol ,·,nun-. dlld rtw p1('...
·n dllOtl ,11

LETTERS

lho-U Jlll\<K\ bul ..ut"llt" ,ludt.'nts df\J
, ,,n,11} doubt lh<tl I omm,tmNll
al, 1988 •,u/lt"1 t,,.,..,,.,, \o,u <Jr!Klt
r,•tMJtlt-J thdl ,tll Ulll\,ltllt'd 16CUII\
rnt"mllf'r hod ,,.,..,, '>(ldll"<I pun1,.hn1cm
,,,, .., Ulll"�'''I \ ntll(111l-. 1fll<'l\t"nt'd In
""' (Ompldlllh jllOff'S'I, oydm<,I !ht"
t,•0th,.•1 dll<l ,ti ld\l ""'°1'1.. � �luolf'lll
,1Jnun1'>11<111 on 1011,1111 ,1ut1.-,n-. ,..t', . .
,1!1(,,..,><1 to rWtnW n,1mr, '>llnpl)
,pr,'dd111y "'"'"••d,•d .ind hurtlul
1umo• Such m1•�
...1 >1<Jn.,1, on!\ add 10
1hr contu,,on ol �t ud.:nti v,ho loot. 10
' ht• <klmml'll<1t1or1 a,nl0dt'blo, m0tdl
1>
..ho1•>Ut'
-......11011.. Um �l>lh .Jlould n\oll..l"
,,,.,, . dl0<l lo olte1 wl)l:)Ot'l to , ,cl1111'
ol !141,.i,:,r,,._.ot and '\.tlould d�I IO 1)10
.
,, , 1 lht'II l '"d<\ v,h,1<" <(.111.-tl+n<tth..
'

=---=-':"::':""C== I Reuerse sexism: Oprah,how could you?
NEWS ANALYSIS

by Jose J. Santos

Campaign ·aa

"w d,lutNi convoluto:-d and confusrd
v,11h ch" fflOfl\l olhf!l l�SU"� th;,1 Ill! m

1

"""fll

'™"'

�;;:._��\:,�;:: t:�,�'.;�h����

1

po,,�.,

1

�HlCf!lel)
Dr Hober1 Johnw,n
\lentur1e facu lty .t1d\lt$OI
evtenl coordinoto1

,o

�
fuwtuulhow (",od ranu�yuu,

,.·ork5k11l5mlh!'US 111wl,w",e.u
C11t now •• 1-100-426-1342.
1!06-s,&6.,?l.'19 in WA. HI and Canada I

021 1 4

1

1

I

B ::-.;::.::.==-· --,

1 ::;;

- """' '"- "'1u
·

I

I
------ 1
I •• -----'•-1
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J
LUNCH and BIBLE STUDY

for

SUFFOLK STUDENTS

AT
28 Temple St. # I
(just a (cw s1eps from our

Donahue Building)

WEDNESDAYS

12:0010 12:SO

Sponsored by:

�;;:���;:!

5

h

��7'!::=id��
basic auistonce
The Stat"s Low Income Housing
n
' 9
e
��i :�: �����1t:=r,� r:,i°�:.
I

�i�:;e:e

:;t:;'����;:'::
, t�=';ei
-: �n�:
morkei place.
lhe strategy for these three came
w
!;9���;:::,

,:rn�

o,� :::w':��: ::!1::
co!�:i tl�;
u

e

:: ����:�:�!r�=
each other end provide a mechanism
that will continue through the years
on these problems,- Uschin•

;:;1;!.�,

- i:r':��:!�1:::
� :;��e:�;:'
Openness. Communlatlon. This is
l
s
a
wh
:��� =:� �:!e ��\he nrst ten
minutes. Men in 1he audieoce were
openly dbc:ussing a whole array of disturbances. One husband wanted his
i

"This ts a great opportunity for S\U•
dents 10 engage in because education
!ells us to take t� out of the class
,oomandput it inlo pnctk't',- she said.
As an ex-Suffolk student,UKhlnsky
hop8 to recel\le positive: support from
the student govern mtnt at Suffolk .
..
,_ representation from the student
government will be a sign that Suffolk
Unhlersily can be t&ken seriously, -she
'
,aid.
•
All interested shoukS cont&c:t Karen
s. Usc:hinsky at 451-0707 for rnore
lnformoOon.

w,fe to learn how 10 rebd maps. Hewn dandy. R • rch has Mn ahown lhet
concerned that if he died she would men tend to be more romantic lhpn
e
then have t his independent blip th at
women (I
,e this lr&c:cs bKk IO
she needed to ge:t pl&c:es. What a guy. !heir co1.Jt1ing \i!Uljnct� But it hocl
Another l'Nln wanted hb wife 1o have NOTHlt:tQ to do'wilh the topic,narntly.
moie awareness of pol\tlcal e-."ents. He Men'.- Complaints in Marrlllg,e. Am I
felt the Importance of knowing what right?Am I right?
was going on Jn I he world. When ()p@h
tt sttmed they were alterfng !he
osked what they w;uiilly.talked about, . whole fofmat or the lhow. As If IQ say.
he replied,'"She's interested in math.� ··o,K. guys, open up a nd tell UJ how
Appa,"ntly 1heir con11ers.,tion wos YOU feel.-And then after lfl1 mlnuta:
w,thei1ng
-o. K. guys now shut up, listen to Lhe5e
One guy stood up and told Oprah cute, fuzzy, le:kiy•be.ar fflffl•nd learn
what you andoto make HER hllppyt,
that he had 10 be careful because he
wos threatened on the wayto the show
As I wassltting, went by now I Was
Ne-."ettheleu he.said that he' wanted to st&ndlng, lhls man from the aUC,ience
watch football with his wife on Sun- stood up and asked Oprah what was
days. To his surp,ls,e she got up and going on. He .said something to the
t
t e
11
�!e��g:�.:: t�� =��it!�� �,'t:io�·a;::�
mop ls.we stood up and Invited him 10 jllmmles -In the dryer as a romantk
his hous,e on Sundays,
gesture? You g&\11! us 1en minutes and
e
then
lhut us ofr.-.
m:!��:��= t�
men who were termed -romarltic: of
hUlbonds.- The show went on from
mb
stu led. -n1 haveto speiiktothe pro
e
lng d
� � :ne""::�t:e�
1.Ktrs about t.)lis.I wt there wllh my mouth open In
Oh and she doesn"t ha\le anysay in
disbelief. This panel wu all nne and her own 5how;> Riiiiight..

·

...,

�,;�i;!,�'=

:!�

t��:r\!:

you

�;!!:t�����=�
�!':

------------'='-'-'---'--------------.A:T
students with en unclear u der•
OnTuesd y,theSOA voted uN1nlm,

by

standing of the dlsmls.sal procedures
of the Uni versity.
-wer,equest that a revtewofthedlsmls.sal p,oces.s fOf Suffolk University
n

THE
SGA

G•ry Christenson

�:,�;,.,=

��i!:����
�;::r:��:�
and communlaltlon, we look for,
w11d to your respon5e .n

sludent

�u::

i

:'���·;:u��1

Tennis team
by

wrap up

Maureen Pirone

lhe women's tennb teoffl conc:luded
their final week of l'Nltches , losing 9 .0
to Endlcou �ollege:, and 6-J to

��:�::!:��!
ifri�':afi��
2
·�eom coord1Nltor Doreen Matta
commended Sanih Kellyon het pel'for·

::!�:,': �°s::"
�
��';����"!'-!
t
eff rt
: ihelr 6-3 lou 10 WPI, Suffolk did
win iwo singles end one double.
Wlrw,lng their slng1H were Tr&c:y
Rya n (6.J/6.3) and Uu Pendenza.
pendenza won her nrst set 6-1. lost her

second set on the tieb reaker. then won
on 1he third set. "She ptiiyed\lf!I}' well,
wldMalla of Pendenza'• perfl?rmanc:e.
"The coach (Rich l..e\lenson) iind I
were very pleased with the prognim
and the members on the squad,-said
Matta.
"The whole group came a long way
from when we started,- sak! Metta..

ously to appoint a presldcnltal tosk
force chaired by Junior clau represena1ln Chip Centofanll. to present a
rqx>n on wha happened and recomhe
�
::;;�
on::= t� m!':�
SGA a more dftttivf! Jllli,on bet.Wttfl
the &dministratk>n and the st.udenta.
a

1

1

pi��':�!��=� �nyone who is intttCSled in particlpat,

:w,
�t �I
again.
body A professor resigned
A11othe1disturbing Issue Is the fact
ha lf-way th,oug h the fall semescer.
that the student body did not have any
leaving students in his classes both major channel of communic:otlon
bewildc,ed 1nd unc:lea, H to the whkh they could tum to in order to
rea50ll for the sudden deporture.
voke their concerns. This was very
._!n;:�C:: ��:���:; confusing. and count on ttuA being
1
v
l
�O:�'����':;; itdd
�� r� th<lt �re �,e
r
s wll t
proces.,a as ar
421 At this �ti�. we halle released problem
i
a statemeni :w,ylng:
.:i::�e�
� :��:\=!�:� ����: the first step in ensuring that this lack
r
.
t
the recent dismissal of a part-time �
co;;;::,,
ic:t=:r���;':,:
fac:ulty member, has lef1 the
,epeat itself again.

un?o':i��::71�-����;e!t�::\::

!�����!�� :�:

;:i::snc: :nd
�::f:��
r
f
�=:��:=; :;.ld that the
meeting wfll be an open one: where students can bring new idea s and talk
rlences regarding
t
:= !:i':�u'::.'
n

ca

WENDY CINCOTTA
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paigns the Coati1lon will be workingon
th
t
a
•:,�= ,!�U: � UpandOu1of
P011enyCampa1gn,- lhe Sir,,gleAduJ1
Hometes.s Compaign and '"The State"s
low lncOfl\f' Housing Budget. Up and Out of Poveny has 1he pur·
pose ol raisir,,g wetfa1e1>enents b&ck to
!he po11er1y lev,t inMaSS&Chusetts.
Li,c:hlnsky Wlid that the 1970 welfare
benefiu weie at poveny level liowe-."er.
d� to 1nnation iind low lncr95es in the
��:n1 t;" benefits hove follen belo,.,
��
Although there 111e 90 Of9.t1niU1tions
supporting this campa,gn. Its streogth
::: ::;' the number of people commii•
it
e
Ad:�t �
�c::::ig;:
, ���
ly th,s projec1 will look for a stiitewidc
mo,iitoriumon the destruction or con•
ioom
occuponcy
.,,mon of sl11gle
uni1s. creation of ., housing dev,lop.
menl p rog,amto coostnict or rehabili
tate housing fOf low incOfl\f' single pcopie and the expansio n of the Gefl!"nil

:!:�.

�.��:�::r»�.�!�;',::i�:�:1!

1

A
How stydents could play a mo1t"
actrve role iiround 1.ssuesof poveny and
homt>lusness Is the theme of on u p•
commg meetmg sponsored by the
Mossachusetts Coalltlo11 for the Home•
les.s(MOIJ In ""hich Suffolk studt:rm. m
cooperation "'11h OIMf collegtt in the
Boston areo may p,nrt,c,pote actt\ely
The me-etong w,11 bt' hetd oround
"10\,embe, 25
K""n L,Khonsky. griidu11te student
a1 the Bo.ston Univcrs11y School of
a
I
O
t
�; �x�:=1�;i":11��/�
:�vft�;
.s1 udt?n1s horn Suffolk, Boston Unive,. milled thlll they had already given so
,11y Boston College, Nonheastem many hours to let womf!'n come fo h
o

!c�

Ot'<11 Ed1t0t
11 W<)J; t...t."lll\l )'t"IIIS d90 todllV, dS
the Bl"dllrs sang lhal V,:>ntull! hut dp
pea,ed Tn m<1rk ,,.,o decade> ol Sul
lolk > htl"U••Y a nd drl) rflilgdllr\t' lhele
..,11 bl!' ,1 ,ecepi,on lo, hll!'t'llb of Ven
ture Of'I fnd<11\ Onobe, 28 dt l p m 1n
lhe Good11ch Conit'll!'fl('t, Room Post
and p1e!o("n1 ed1!0f) .,..,ff contributors.
lit(ulh studelll) 11nd ii,1lhlul readel5
die "'<'k0111t"
A lumlt'd .-dn10n \' t"nture Con,mem
Uldll\t'
p1odu< rd by tound1ng
t"d11ors G,t'!I 'J.id�land dnd "1oberl Jahn
v,111 be O\llolab� htt di Ilk tt"Cep!Klfl
l ti.t,.. .. ,ll br d ',l)0."<.1dl \ent ure shde
shov, docum.:r111nq lhf" e111 ol th!"
mag<11(1ne s loundmtJ fe<1tur1119 pt110d
mus,c
Progt>n110, l::.chto, Gieg
\i.<1y1Jnd v,,11 1.-,1d h,s mt-moir Up
Sunsh,f\e Alie\ t�.. Vt"ntur..- 8..-g&n.
dr\dpo1rll("lj>df1t) Wlll b.-on111 edto1eod
)>d!,.1 J>(IS1 OI prr�nt co,11nbu11ons to
1he mdgt11mr Wn'lt' �hee!>t'11od coffce
WIii beSCIVril
Evter't'o"" ""ho bo.-l,e•·es th111 v,nture
helpi, kttp che ..p1111 of lite,al)' ond
drt1st1C<:"�pit':»oon ahvi' 111Suflolk 1s m
v,ted to .ittend As the S..ot\H Wing. A
�nd!d hm" 1s 9udrantt't'd lo, oll'

1

1

,)

Poor men. It s JU51 not lair They ,e
getting such a rap these doys.
I watched "Op,iih" the other day. I
don I I.now why that is. 1 5'.Jppost I had
a driving nttd 10 1tt what popular
Americ:a was ope.nty discus.sing ,hcse
doy• lefs see. was ii going to be
onother one on menage to\s;> Or pets
tha t mean moie to their owners th;,n
people? O, pe1s that resemble their
owneui> No. no. maybe It was <11nother
sea issue that would moke my grea
grandrT'IOIMr turn red and g)QQle: new
poslllonsor something
Nope Oprah wonted to dediate the
entiie show to mo,ried men iind their
compliilnts in ma rriage. She e-."en &d·
>--------,--,-=,-

1

Ch,len.l and diince music w.t) pla,·f"d
bl, Ch,leon disc; JOCke)S Chm <tnd
Rodr,go c..si ro
The ,1l0tt"men11oned e-.en1 a1 1ac1ed
l b( heu• thdt l c ,1r,,.,.\ v,1tl10Ut ho"�• 4 J<1rqr numbt', ol (hllt."dllS ")Od1ng Ill
/
tollOfl thdl 11 ""d) lht' �H' .tnd ttw ,n
tht' 6oS1on ore,1 d ) ""dlas menlbt"'ol
,,..111,00 oi ">uflollt. tlnt,1"1\11\ to pu·
.,.." .. ....-..1 1u011"r1 tho> <l..,,,h ,li t".... h 111 the- Surlollt. Um,t"r).lt• commuml�
...,.,1\\ p•:ll11Clp,in1s ...... e,.-1) 1mp,e�
!ll\l<hldl ,n,nl"'(t Ill lh" "'UdlllJI\
not onh b� th.- h19h quolit\ of tilt.' pib
l hou<Jh tht• 1,•,ul1 hd) tlt:'t'n t1ui1I..),
,11.im hul obo v,nh th, 019,11111111,on
ltH . .. ldl ,1 ,1 ,,ot IUO lat.. 11 " m·, r1 10,1
<1n,I h,11d wot!. clrmons!rdlt'd b1 thl'
!.th• ;., 1.-.. ,11 Ult' !1•'1o.',Ons pl lilt• f tll
�1u,1.-n1, v,r,o 1 11r11ed Out the
.,., .,..11 011,· .,1 1h,,...- lr,..nt1, h,1, h,•,•n
'"""I
l h r l.ullutdl t •t'flbComrmltttdho
,111 ,1h1hl\ v,h,1, '""
,.,,rnihh
•••1rr1<h th (Olltjr.ttulOtKlnS 10 dll thf"
1'1•1h,I I>'- 1t11.1,I J,,1u•t" 1,1 " IIIJI
\"'lh-<1.-.1 r, 1<· ,1lt1t" tlldl I J., IK>1 dHJ
th1ou,1h IU'1'W.ll ,nnu,.•,
...i., 1...11 Huth, < <1!>tlt>I 1,.n '"" •••. .••th•� <thuut dlW'Wfl("t 10 ._.lOt'l)Qf,nl the�..-m tht-MI C th.
tt,�on
<;.oc....-t\ tilt.' Councol ol ..,,..,)
e11\d un11u1h,
..iu,k'n!, t..,,l"b.-1"''
h1UU<1ll t>t"Hltl 111("•1 <"hdt"'-h•r lho-11 ,
d..nb .>nd lhe 0...l)llitmf!'nt ol Human
to,cl"d 10 d1oow �'""'""'n ,1U,•,w,1
in,>tl\dllf.., lho-11 1J1lh dfld 11\o:ir """"I,,
1¥"111 dlld dllt'<Jt'<I -.C\l<JTI 'li ChOlt<' ,,. .,.,. ., I v,nul<l ury,• !hi:" �ud<"oh th<' lilt"' dnd �\odeon U;lngudQe) !:,pc,c,JI
long1atul.i11011s to Julte l,1111,, [.,1ld
bt•lv,<"t.'fl lh,: d1qmh nl col(lt' ,mJ tho
l<1<ult• !h.• <1dmm1�tr,1tl0fl ,md oil o•
/<1bolctd J ulio, Ad.,r lo)d Mdht<"o
d111mt\ ol qe,r,J,:, '"no•hoo<t.' .,1 ,Ill
,nn.... (f\\'OC'rf...-.d 10 h)lt'fl Ldrt'luU, tu
lk-man Muukxl.. \\aurttn PH� iinJ
I dm (Ut'l\lllU"J rh.il ti <111 lht' lckl,
lnt• •,drl\< ,•1h.Jl "•fl l...-t"'t."t'l> Thf"-.houl
Mom,... Pffld d) ..
,..n d!!o <Ill tne Olhl"I
""'''(' 1,.oov,n 1ohKh lh<'\ "'" not dllJ llkj lo li-.tt'fl \<.> th
.. o ..d!IOl1 of dll v,h(I
1.-ddets ond 1111:mbo.-r) ol 1he MlC v,ho
rwH•r could ho.• m ,uc:h o putll...-!Qrum
I\J"' '>UU11.•thm11 10 ('flnlr,butt• to tho•
v,o,ked !>O hdrd putt1n.q 1ho) r,enl
11,., ,tud,:ms ol 1h1, U111"'1"1t,· �111,l
lt'-.Olut1on -,ncl t1(Cf"j)1dnct-ol th1) lo\)
!t')(Jt'lhe,
,m, 1 1 0 h)tt•n ,no)t ot all to tht' ,.,,!id<J111
'
f!'mall� I v,ould like 10 1h11nl. dll the
1
,:i:i 1 :�t:;
th,11 (.dll<OtKt'IY"bl\' corn,• thr(HWJhlh,,
1nd1�1du.ah, ,ind 1nst1tut1011s 1h.i1 modt'
,1 ,till,•1<•nt ndtu1r
,...,mlu1 .-,,,.,.,".,"''"
(h1lr<111 N,ghl po:»1bk Spt,c1,,1I thanlt.s
lo
()tan Michael ROOcll�ne Or Oavod
(.hell�) ol "''"Ud1 hd1d-.s.oti,,11\ JII
l,l,:..pec1luU�
Robbins. o, Ma1ga, ....1 Weot, l,w
:,,,r.-lKlu) Alk-4-illOn:t._ol -,m.!1oon, of
l e1ll l0fd
I N)flC Campbell Oonrwi Schmidt
<Y<:"1)1"1>6e conduct bt-t....
•tt'f'l pr<>ft'�"
UMS �rlment and all the Ch1l,an)
•ncl s1udenu. dU' M!loOti) T� \l"ry De.w f d,10,
1hough1 lhdl d wOtn<tf1 n..ed sullt"< Oil\
On behdll ul th,, (ul!u 1.tl Evt"nl) v,ho honored Suffolk Ur11v,:>ts1tv with
vK1loL 1 on in s,1..,ic" out of d lf"lU ot • Comm,uee I v,ould ht., 10 con lht"lf Plt."M!llCe Ori Chilt"on Night
be,ng l11bo.-led ,oc,sl ,s unconM;,uF\dbl('
q•<tlulatt' t h.- l.:ddt'I) and m.-mbcu of
Dr Alber10 Mcnde1, Chi111miin
JuSl 1n revolt mg lift 1h" compounded 111.t Modrrn L,r,,guage Club 101 hov,ng
Cultural Events (omm11 «
ind,gmll"5 1h01 00 ohen occornp,nn\ O•gctn11ed lhe Ch1l1"on N19h1 which
100k pl.Kl" ,n 1he Sawyt"• C<11fete110 011
the lt!p0r!1r,,g of such ,ncodents
That the," IS l;ICISfll Ul th,s WOftd ond Oc1ober I J
l)e,t1 Sutlollt. Commumt�
111<111 he1e st,11 l"�iSls ,oc,sm m th,s
! h t ) wdl 01g.imled evt"lll ofll!fed a
I his 't'""' 1he Student Go,·ernm.-nt
Un1v,.,�,1\I ls not o quest100 worth� o! ,a11ed p,og,;,m that mcluded a slide
debdLe The pos.s1h1ltt)' that r.tC1srn n\'11) l)<rs.-ntdlK>n 1n Spamsh b) Juli'° l.!111.
hJVt' '"Sled lfl th" l"�l"nl!, p1eced,ng dnd M.),... R...-c, .....ho "'" Atlt I\OIIVt'
111 Sulloll. Uno\elStlV In lhe pHI wttks
,iod nov,. swroundong heresogo.:,100<1ol )4)eol..t"1 s. d'11nct!Sfrom Ch1t" "''"'"' P"f
':>tu<.knt Go'""'""'"' h..is mJ(Jc: ).(ries
01 MudJv,1nh., 1> C\ldent horn All t01med by1!1t Ch,lcon lolkgroupAlm.t
in go1he11ng mlonn.iuon on lhe m
tflCdte f"duciihon lhdt I> oll.-rf"d at
&uftolk
The Suffolk Journal
fhr Sludcr.t Go,·t-onmem A)!>OClO
148 Cambridge Street
hon hall eslabhsh,d an Ad Hoc Com
m11te<: to further ,nvcshgtitl' cheteApen
B0S1on. MA
dilu te) ol the lnslituloon and ho"" for
Ridgeway 1 9
1u,1Klt'l l11S ,nto the budge:tary process
The Suffolk Journal 1, 1tw oll"'"'I ""'"'�'f'M'I ••f lh. ld mpu, cummumtv
We "''" suppon,ve ol money be1•19
and oller� 1he oppo,11un1tv 10 yom poocuul .-.p,,1w,i,r..- l" inuuMh)ffl <1nd 1t)
spent on f<Kulty and s1alt Sdl.i11es.
,;:laced liekh J\11!,u
f d.-nls t"'9-'rdk•» of nw,oi <Ill'mv,ltd toconmbuto" IO lh�
hov,•eve1 1he1e ls i, large p.irl of the
p,oductoon ol 1h.- Joum,11 Th.- \IOCW'> \"•pt'.-\�d i,1 ,he,... pogn "'" m no w11�
budget thol v,·e want lo continue to
!1ledll1 '" o,•11,•('I tfluw ol 1h..• w:hool'I ,1dmn11slf<1IIOO
und..-rstand iincl ho,., ,1 Wpp0115 lhe
Editorial Board
p,og111ms and k'rvK:n thdt offec1 1he
tOllll Sludent body The Ad Hoc Com
. . . . . . . • . . David Grady
Edi1or- l n.Chief .
muttt would oppreclate ony <lddotoono1
.
.
Michael
Smith
Managing Edilor .
op1n,ons ol ,nformotoon frorn student>
. . . . . . . . . . . Rick Dunn
Arts Edi1or .
lacul1y. 11nd stofl Youcancon1DC1uso1
. . . . Maureen Pirone
Sports Edilo r .
th, Studt"n1 Governme11 Off,ce.
Dr. Gerald Peary
Adviser . .
R1d9ev,·ay 8 or at eAtension 8)22
Contributing Heporten: Andrf!IL' 8lH1110, Chds Hlac;:k. Wendy Clnco1111,
Smct-1e1y
Chip Cen1ofan1I,Tammy Cordtlrn,Vkkl Ford. Ro�r1 Holli,Joe luuo,
L1:w,l>\asc1orell1
Ma rc MUie. Dominic O"Flahary, Mlc:hHI Scafidl, Glenna Shaw,
Suflolk Univer111y Studc:0
U... O!Mel'I ,BUI Smk.k,Johanna Nll™>n. Hu1her Swall1,JoM S.nt06,
Government Association
Doaora Sauc•. Maria Humann.
Sophomoie
Class Pr"5idcn1
T��ningbyCool-Comp
[)t-d! I d1tm
1hr 1r(l"01 rn1qn<1t1Un ol l)<
Mud,i,onhd trom !:tuflull.. Um,er�•h ,.
(.,ovt>11111\t."111 0e,,.,.11nw,u ,ind 1hr
t"VCnh "°'u.1und11w1 lh.ol �IOhOfl ,ur
,� "ll<t•�•<h "\ol onl, IOI the- I.tr!
thdl ,cu.k-nh ol :h,, mslllutlOn v,111 br
tit'!>•" ..d or <\OIT\t' ot tn.. msoqhh ,m<I
l,.nov,l,-.l,i,· dnd un,4ur p,•r,p,'("ll\<',c�
,1 r,r,qh1 ' p,ot..,.-..1, hul !o, d ho,t ot
nt�•<lt'""°'" "'""''II N,,.,.· olllW •11<11t'
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mtttir,,gs at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesdays.
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It Is unfortunate that this had to hap
pen, but it would be more unl'.ortul\lllte
If nothing was done to p,event this
from Nlppenlfl!:J again to the .student
body.

In the�st week, we have shown
that we con unite, now lefs Ulke 11 one
step furthet and unite to bring o change
that the student body so desperately

......

Tf,ls is someth ir,,g to th lnk obouL

Natioral Week (o} student affairs·

Do you enjoy creoting p,ogramsi>
Working with others? Advising indMduals end groups. CounJding;>"
Being e port of an educatlon&I com•
munityi> Then 11 arC't'f in studenl ,
affa lrs may be for you.

This Week (Octobt:1 24•30) ls
National Wttk for Cirttrs in Stude!'l

t.:. ��n::��/:::
affairs are hlghligh1lng the career
op ions ln 1hiJarea.
al

1

Suff lk he
we� fO( st�ts.

��!.�,�:'ube��of

�
r= :; ��=::��
ol Carttr Servlca and Cooperative
Education, a bulletln board highlights ·
the range of opportunllJes. In addition,
the office library conlllins the pub11ca·
tlon," Dncto,y of C,,-aduale PreplJllJ·
/Jon�- T his dlrec:lory prO'llldc.s
lnforrMtlon iibout gradwte programs
that wlll prepare students for work in
student affairs admlnlstsotlon. Suffolk
stalf lntheoffkesolStudentActivffies.
Dean of Studenll. Career Serik:es and
Coopenitfve Edl>altk,n, end Counsel•
t

ing Centtt oie availahNe t o disc:u.ss thelr
wofk In this profession. Through the
Career St'Nices wff,•ny student ain
alsov:plore ways1o learn·IT'IO{e about
other areas of student affairs admlnls
uat.lon, such es residentllll life, student
union miinogement, Orientation and
leadership development, judic:lal programs and s,ervic:u., fratemityl5oOl'or11y

�=

:t
�
�=��
�
�:= � /
dent servk:es on residentWII mmpuses.
b

Career exploratkln Is Import.ant for
all students, regard� of the �r
(

::::::�!:,.� ��
that wekon,es lludents of all IIC8demk:
backgrounds. This� c:hoiC'e Is atlo
iin Important way for lh,idents who
hll\le participated In extrocurricular
octlvltles, servedospeer tuton.. orienta•
tlon leaders. held eltttcd student posl·
tlons. etc. to tum that expel1ence and
Interest into a future prof�,

SGA to study dismissal policy

(continued from �ge I )

/\ mooon 10 !ablf' d1scu»-0n "'""
p,,� and COP 1epif'�ldtl\f'� Pf'""
("Ill Ill th(" -hlMJ ,, ,.;u• a�c,tl to 1e1um
on d "'ffh ... uh tn()le spt"Clfl( ddta (on
(MO"'!J IIWH budy,rt •� /\ill'IOUijll
'>GAhai, 1.-.......,N \ZI 000 10, COP 11
" lht" l)'"llf'l,11 (0n<f'nl>Ul> lh.11 lhf"\ dll
not f'<lt11pped to dt>dl with tho,..o lwvh
dl lh1\ t110l' f0f �t"fdl ff'd,O,l., th,
1,,onnp.il OOf' lw1n.1 th.ti thr {JI0Up h,, ..
no ''�d\lllt'I
!:>111o1..- no 011,- 1f't1lh i..,"""., -.. h111
tht•\ do
l d lih.. ,o ..._..,.• .,.t\dl l� ..,11
""''"I ,1 1 000 on ...,,d i),•ldllf'\ t
i..no... 1hr-1 -..,uh, f"<lutpp<'<1 "' 11
..,-..u, ,,
1..1.-, h.- ,td,lt"d
l (ll' .,lk'(dl.., lun,h l,ll ..,•• ..• ..• -.lu
1,-n, (>l,jd!lll..l,un, hu1 "'-•lHdllkl hl
tt><·u , 11o'>l1lut11>11 th.•1 ,k.111ofn.,,,.,..,
th-> """'"''"'""' ,11 lho..•. y1 0,.14,,
D,·lt11><·1 ti.,, "'"f'l'"'tNI11..,1 ( 01' ""11
""'' 1111o•••"' th,·u , ,m-.i11u1.. m1,111"
. ..... t
..11.-.1 11\JI { I ll' .,.,11 o,,-,..._..
. i- ,.. ...,.,, .., ,,•.,...,, .., ,... .. 1
.....,..

....,.....,., v,

Confusion, anger

rtlf'nl dlld hdndhnq ol lul\lJ�
In OHIC'• tu j:1.1 '\ lht- (OP bu..l�t ,,i
l(Hl'W)ll()w � 1111'1'1Hl<j D,•lont'\ lt't' l) thal
COi' �hould 11ppnm1 d t,.-.1�•f'• ond
.tJ'll!OUlt J h•1VW1 tn",.(,,A ,tr1,I P10,rdm
C.ouo,.-.1 "ll1h1...- o11t........ ,,.l'l,J1,on,,. <11r
,rqu 1 1('d 11 , u,d,n4 to COP�
n"lfhhluhon
" PC h<11"°'1 .. ould ht· •r"')()n)ohlf'
Im w0<k111<1 ,. , th PC to to "',on!IOI
, .,,,.,,, .,.h,th "'1«1 lkl11ne, IO0uld
l'"''l1 (OP, hu,l*·1

"I"° COP mu..i ..._,r,m,1 d ,ummdl\
,.., \l'd1 , r,r1.-,11.l1lutt', "'"-' m,,llf'
QI ••
"'--'1t· 1h.t1 rluth <t"lurn 1tw q�,on
,..,,...., that l,._ldno,-, !lo1'\t'tJ out lo
·
" l>Jt ' lub, dlf' """ndtncj
:�:.�:
ti -.111,uLtlK,M... dH· •n,1 0.·1.t11<·\ ........
,.._, , ..,."""' lo, l l W 11101 1u1:M· tund,rJ I
"'""' m � 111r1n ,un t111 "''" !h.-\ '"""I
"' """' "' ,, , IUI' dl\<I
'" 1,,- run
,ot ,._.,, ,.-.t .-11,.. ,,.,. ,, hr ..,. ·I

tconllnue.d from page. I )
In 1ht- '"l:rkt> ol Muda,<111hd ) ,,•..,�n.t
\l.ht-,, ,.,J,..-.J11f lh(- <;erl()u�.,ol lht
hon b1Urr fttlmg� ha"r f'�fY<"(t �
•hdr(IO.", d•tol'"<J "'u.J.t•.tllh.t Ron.111,. ''"""' Sltl(�nU dnd ddm1noSU,tll(lnO\f'I
...,,d ht· ..i,11 '"O\.ll<l hd•r !Jot-t>n ,J,.
d,vn,i..<\itl poh1. 1n d0<1 l1qh!Hl<Jarn<>n<J
nul>i,ed '"'"" 11 h•· 11.l lf'nurf' Won.,,11<" �h�nh �U 'f''"''™I Mudd,<1nh,1 "
l
·
,fl...-, .._,,., •\ud.t,dl>hJ '""' d"'dlf' Ill <1pp.t1en1
111.-.r ) 1>,�111 k>f ol1.onlu).f()0 <1) lo
In 11 -.t.UJ><• ...- dmlt>Oflt"rn..-nl ld'-f 111.. .-•ten! ot lht'd1<11�t•) tht- co,u.-n,
.,.,.c•I.. �tu{t.;,11t , 1, !,.1,1 I 1111 f l,�•11 told <1 ui th,· , h<1rq(·, <1•1d !h,• p,-opl..- 1nolulk\
,eu,u�I :,ludt"nt {,c,H•fllf!\f'nt ",.,,.,co.1 lho.• 1 hdtqr, •••1»<1111t'd Ono• forult,
hon 1h.11 hr- hdd lr.,i...-d IUIIIOh ol .... . 1nro,�,.-1
UJI hdld)�nwn, , h,u,i r, ,hJ,1111"1
l •rrvl>oJ1 i..roo.,.·, b•h 111\d 11'"- <'• 0I
Mudd\dnhJ to !hr Ull,_,. , .. , , 1
thr j1t;.lu1e l hr- b1b do<1 l !>t"<"fT! t-....l
COtTimuno1�
I k-dhed I� "'hiolt" thong OU1 l llt'I• NlOU<lh l0 .. dll<lfll ,..h.,t l\app,MW'd 1>u1
<,old ... �n Jn s.GA memb!-, .t'>ked ,t 11w "'holt: pK !UI!' t) the- IMulh
onvon.- h6d c.onhonll/'d Pt'<lma11 w,lh nwmbe, �•d
The l"'°'ulh mt•nitwr <tho ddt:nd!'d
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rhe Stone loo. local� 1n Scone
The.1e. are many c�\ ,n the .i:oo.
ham. hai had d ma,oi detrt"ase. 1n the that llf>S)Cal to have bffn vacant fo,
amount of animals on display O'"f'' 1he 1Qme.lime Grau •nd weeds have
p.,st fe.,., years
grown kntt high In the. c� You
Ongtnelly calle.d the St� Zoo no1ice many lilllfo kids ,unnlng ah("iK1
lhe Slone. Zoo changed 11 s name and 10 thl:' ne11t cages. only 10 find almost
lried toc:hl:rnge. ,t s •me� by W'l'lf)l"ov1ng f'Ve,Y oth("r OflC' empty
tht- LOO grounds and q1.111ntlty ol
One SKIIOfl of the lOO whkh has
an,mals and birds So far 1h("1e SN"ms d1mm1i,hed uemendously II the. 1ocky
10 be no +mprovf'menl, m fact. thf'1e ledges Whe,e. the mountain goats were
,-cems to have been a decree� In t he kept The.only species in the ate.a now
emm.tls since II Wd� na11� tllt' SU)l1t" 11, th(" dttf
TM pert ol the 100 having the
011 a weekffld day a good numb.el ltugest di.splay of •n•mal, 11 the ape
oi �11:' Sidi do vi51t the zoo. filhng all hOuX They ha1o-e gonlln, Ol"•ngu
,wa1� partung ipaCU. including the. tangs,•nd other types of apes I highty
dddohonal p.,rking d rea .cross the IKOfllmend �1ng the. "J)eS, which I
sueet from t he too Th,s mean, you lttl ,s the moSI intelf'ltmg sight
lttSl 1,de up and down 11,,les before
hndmg a dettnt p.trkltlQ spot. itnd Ihen
The s,eal pool S11II dl!l<!CU many
"'alk,ng a good d1Slance to lhe gale� !ope('1dt01) watching thl:' seals•nd se;,
II ) -pnsmg ho ... many people voslt IIOl\5 sw,m .sbove the "'dlel Through
1hr- ,oo even tl'lough •�e 15 hnlfo to window, on the t"oncrete NlCiosulf'
� Obvoousty th(" day tnp 10 1he zoo � c.tn ODSot'l'f' 1hffn s...,mm1ng
lo, the l.tmily does still f'1'1Sl Pcrhap,, t>.!lo"' tht- ,urface
th,� could be OltnbutN to the ,;olunt;,ry
rhe bt,d house ,, SI.Ill thet"e but by
dondllOrl ;1SAN. adu•1$ $2 00 and each obsen;,tlOfl 1he-y ICeffl to ddven1se
,;h11dlffl dndS<enlOl' CIILl- $ l 00 lf111 mo,e bi1ds on the d1i;pl.,y bnards thon
1!W voluntary ltt that tS hunong The IQO 01e ae1uallym 1he house
111\dllCldlly they shoukt estabhsh set
T1mf'w1s,c the LOO talle, from 4�
f'IK'H and do a"'·av ""11h don.,t,oni,
m1outh to dll hoUI 10 5oet: 6-II the sighU.
.
m the f'ntlonce. 1hr edl somethlflg dnd ,._,,.., the g1h shop
"� vou .. .,1k
,1uallc ho� ,s on you, leh but St.II
I ht'y supply food such as popcorn
1111!><' 1h("re ,s no gttdlte - ,uSl " couple coke. pconuts. o1nd hdvl:' !toOUV;et,H5 to
ol dnte�s lorc19n lo most c h11dre,n be purchased The1c ,s d ptenlC dfH
rt1e1e 1s no elephant di the Stone Zoo
whe1e you can eat lunch
Wh"I 16 • ,oo without an elephant ) The
The S1011,e loo Is open 9 am 4 pm,
l'oi.,, ae.,, ,s still occupying his en Mcmddy th,ough Friday. and 9 am 5
t"k>w,e. bu1 -...is to bot s1111ng ,n the pm. Setu1day and Sunday I t , located
,-.ime ,;,pol .-,ery )'ear moving ver, JUSI ofl oi I �) Qr'\ Po11d Stlttl
hu•e

CJ2 Two Views
by Bob Hells

�=ic:!:��:::i:��=•�

have. dl,covered.
Ral1Je Nici Hum creates Images ·of
America, good and bad. from tM
twisted -eu11et lhe Blue. Sky,- to the
mysterioussoondsof �"end
to the .IOUlful musk: o/ "'When �
ComestoTown., -lhislrishbandpelnb• pk:toreof Amerlcil that Is rardy lffn
by the American pei:lple.
In HHrtland ! TheEdge.02'.4iltar•
lst,fills tMair wlth the lone-some wkte
open (eellng e drivff mey feel whl�
driving on an American h ighway. Up
front, Bono. 02 '• vocalist, tells the.
Slo,y,-Mlssissippt and the. cotton woof
I SiJ1ty•sl1t the highway speaks I Of
desefl.s dry,olt'Odgreen velleys/Gold
and sllvff�ns- shinlngcitieslln lhls
heerlland.- This. an America not
known by meny who live llere.
Oneof the flne:r songs on the elbum
Is the. gospel version of -1 Still Hevffl'I
foundWhat I'm Looking FOf. -

Bi(( Smick in the hour of chaos

Important Information
From The

Office of Financial Aid

Applications for Spring review are now avail
able in the Office of Financial Aid. If you wish

7!���:nt

:�;;;:. ;: �;,�.:� !'::. �::i:

�!::;n:� 1

move.

"Rattle and Hurh!'

by Andrew M. Blssaro

On their tut American tour. U2 di•
U2's long••waitN '"Rattle & Hum�
c::ovettdthe.sounctolAmericanftly\t,m . album isthe. sound of e s6ow dealhnit•
end blues and released its 101.11 on their t� fOf the world's biggest band. �Ratt)e.
new el bum,RM1'e Mid Ham.
& Hum - is so dlsto�. it � �
The.•lbum I•filled with live ll"acks me to come to • Nd condoslon: <J2
bfuk
:,Uld cash h, tMir chips. and

,�

:=:.·1%:t: ��::
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ENTERTAINMENT

Extinction at the Stone Zno

by SNlwn Mlddkton

by Biff S"'kk
ron, vou d>I.. Wh("re hdvt:" �ou �,
iotf'ly> Uc 1�1t:1, th.ti he Co,11 t ""� II 1,
l .t-.t ,..ttk <11l"'d) )01ll11y 1n<1da�, 6 P,,,lliOl\dl lndll("I $o \OU lohUI up and
,1 ,er\ dll9f) per'>O!llhlU'il d jk"\IIIOllln � ,, d1t:" \ ou ,..ouldn t ha111ngue the
fll\ idCf' !:,1911 ti he 9,0<o,led dlld per'()n ... ,, h 1nsul1' and ldUnl) until he
"'.-ol on 10 t",pl.t,n ,tw- btldf I(" t,f!WIIOl'l 1okl rou .,.oulJ ,ou> OI ,;our:i.e you
behind th,,- lf'»gflatoon oi P,ot wouldn I - ,1 1, 1ndect:nt
Mudd,·antia ot how ht:" '"") un1ustl,
ll1t"trlo,(" the p101f'st, ot Oct 14th
ltt'<li� b)' the adm,no�lf<IIIOfl CIC
'"''°'(" JUSI •) 1ndf/cf'nt •nd tocally un
So I s.ignt"d lhe pctotoon loke man)' called
IOf rh1s I) -.hy I le.et uneasy
othell> did .... f'I'\ lholJ(Jh I had no 1("81 about ttlt" 11,·hole 1,,tu.t\lon lhe students
knowledge ol Tht:' e,·r:111, lf'&dong up to 1..ouldn I let the p1ove<bldl sle-eping dog
h,1, r-go,,t,on
,� and h(" ,.o1,.e up <11ld b,1 them on
No,. .t '"'ttk h.,�p,,,;,k'J, Mld•) the-, thc-11 Collec11�t: d»
""� h1nd�1gh 1 ,s dl ..11y1, 20/20 I can
Now, a) many of you know, Cf'M0IO
honeslly say. and I gue» 1 11 014ke <1ll�a11on, a,e rolling th 1ough the
1o0<1�enemies lor1h1s but l r�'1 s,,g,1 1umor mill (although I on I shorl:' the.m
ong !he pet1uon,and I thmk chat the Siu he,e. due to thf' facl that 1h(" first
dt"f•t!i..,ent cornpleh:ly o•e•board "'"h Amendment doesn t e111end 10 college
ch,� ,�sue
publica11ons) 115 10 w hy Mudavanha
Surf'. no one Ilk(") i, yood protesl 1Htgned. and these charges a,e preuy
lll0re th.in I - hec'k, I "'dS llmc»I ugly So I ,cglt:1 signing lhe pe.tltion ,em,ndN ol my day1, gt Be1kf'ley But
my mind wa1 u clouded H thGse who
procestN, and I acted Of'! a gut rffl:tion.
which Isn't lhe wtSHI
h.t\·e a good ,�asor, 10 p!"otf'i,I o, you
fh(" 1u1T101s may hie ugly. but rm
Ju1,1 k>oil s1lly
gtad they 1e oue This whole. issue
I underSland thal !he Sludents we,e b1lngs an 1mportan1 moral into focus.
protesting about 1h(" Wdy Mudavanha for oll of u, to heed CX>NT JUMP TO
left But I ,.ist, they would have thought CONCLUSIONS! lhink1 Know what
w,1h 1heirbr1t1ns:mstcad ofthf'.11 h("arts
you're doing Mfo1e you espouse. your
At an 1mp,omptu mttting Thursday views - we. can•1 have. everyone" run·
on Prntdenl: Perlman·s olfiu,wver11I nlng around Ii.kc Mon Downey. 0..
Jtudents e.i.pressed the.II views in ii George. Bush. for that mailer
P.S /\ letter came into the. .Jo4J/nllJ
highly uncivilized mannel
Celling
Pe.llmao a rac:tst. (reverse. d1scrlmina office this week frOtTI some nameless
1,on;>J maybe fun. but it won'! bong !he lndMduals ,.,ho have stolffl signs
(Offk:e
of the. President. School of
an1"'·(>rs 10 light. I think. illnd this is 11
lilll. that Perlman lf'sponded In 1 Manage.merit,Registrar's Office, 1 108)
f,om door1 around ornpus. I wanted to
d4!an1. propel way
w1lte a colUfTV'I on thb phe.nome.na. but
10
1he people in -aul,hority- I spoke to on
Prole.5$01 Mudavanha 1s ll:'avingfo1
s
11
lhe matter wtte obnoJ1ious to me and
::::�h'i:s:"�
1rute.d me like l wasthe.culprlt myse.lf.
d
h t
n
t
The tone. of this column was going 10
�;� .c1��h;� ��,::•'r:, s��(" :':i
be. against the thieves. but since. I've
1e
been mallgflt:d by those who should
Ure. about the. issue, I have no other
ly
c::hok:e but to MY: Keep up the good
:;��m tho\ th("ir rage ha,cloud•
work, guys! Tell ya· what: show me
n
0:�
prool lhal you·ve. taken the �Security�
• � ;:� end -Physical P\am� signs, and 111 buy
two.
-SOy.
Of
havffl't Sttn in a week
you a drink.
.___________________, _

apply for assistance for the Spring Semester
or want to appeal the award you received, StQP
by the Aid Office and complete a Supplemental
Application. The deadline for filing a Supple•
mental Application is

Pat,e 51 71w Suffolk JocunaL c:tctolw24, IHI.

!'t

e A REMINDER TO STUDENTS WITH
PERKINS (formerly NDSL) AND/OR
INCENTIVE LOAN AWARI!S FOR
THE FALL SEMES]'ER
You must come to the Student Accounts
Office to negotiate your FALL Semester
Perkins Loan Award. Failure to do so
will result in the cancellation of the
award.
e NOVEMBER 4, 1988 IS THE
DEFERRED TUITION DUE DATE!
FALL TUITION MUST BE PAID IN FULL
1N ORDER TO
PRE-REGISTER FOR SPRJNG 19891
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e n
there is "When
I by 'The New Volc::es of behe.v I tove, Then
ludt's
Love
nt
�rttdoni
:asgospd chotr .
_:..-9 _�R��::: �i":,re.�
the �r�n. the. �f helped W I�re chat
they aive ii a rest .
bringthe.spirttua!meantngof the. tong
f lls
Musk:;,lly. -Rai�& Hum- •
ck»er 10 the. audlfflCe.
because. 02 try too hard to be whet they
The albu'n. tohe!J)aipture the.f'OOU .,ffl't - Afnefian. See U2 c::oMebcwM·
ol roc:kand roll in their music. was pal·
ing wit h Bob Dylan and 8.8. tong. See
ly recorded at the Sun Studio In 1'\ml· U2 recording In Sun Scucfios. where
phis. Tenn. Here, roc:k and roll grhl. Elvis recorded. See U2 Include a Dylen
Etvis Prde.y recorded hbfir1tslngk.
songf'/\ll/\long the.W�1and
lhat's /\llRlghtMama. a snippetof Henclrtx's -&ac-Sprengled
b
ir
0
�
C:::��
��. te.��� : t�a := ::�-:.;:.:�:hb\J
Mnt 1'181'M:-draipplng - and It's dedl
�s on "When Low, Comes to
cetN to Billie Hotidey). Hur U2 but·
Town.� ar-d Bob Dyilln get.u tum todo
ch("r R&B ('LoveRnc:ue Me1- Hur U2
50me backing voc::.als on LOVe Rescue
butcher the. bloel("When LoveComes
Me.ToTown.-'"Cod Part lf1.
forthe.firsttimeon a U2 albumThe
� lead�llst. The IOng
The problem lies In the fact that 02
�
Van Dleman 1 Lend. ls characteristic:: really aren·t very talent
N musldans
9di1ional country end w
�
�st
���
�

v!'!:

IMPORTANT
NOTICES_
FROM.THE
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
OFFICE

=��::e.

It an be Mkt lhat the Irish rodters
are. �ving,movlng on. But they ere
movinginloan arHln whk:h theydon't
Mlong.
�attle & llum� is U2's at1ffl!Pl to
buikt on the spirit d thelr "Tht .Joshua
Trtt - elbum whitepaylnghon}89f to
American musiotl stytes- blues. tout.
and Rr.B. They fail on both counts this l•a bond that hHM,Ot ifs musical
wad - and lf116d to hear.
They fafl on rec::apwrlng the. spirit of
'The Joshua Tree.- an album that
mixesBibfic::alImagerywtthdeepty per•
50nlll yearnings and musings on suffer•
Ing and love. Lyrlatlly speaking, 'T,e.e
isthebe:st <J2 album - lt comafrom
tM heart. -Rattle& Hum - o n theotMr
hand, Is a collectlon of superficial,
shallow tunes (eJ1<:ept fOf "Sliver &
Gola and "Hurtlllnd1 lhat rely on the.
ridiculous repetition of th(" word and
concept of "love.- Ly,lc,wise.. this is

�=·='=-·

Nextmo,,the fllm,al!O entitled �t- mosphere(read: l&ty)gultar,c::ombined
t1e and HIWn � will be rdeased and let with Adam 0.yton's �istic bas
the group'1 ° rans .ee <J2 djxow:f •n6 l.8ny MurtenJr.'s (thebest musl•
Amertce.
• cion) powerful drums ere the. perl"ect
badtdmp for Bono's energ,ef.ic:: walling..
With e«:h elbum U2 found • MW
Thdt l0Ulld b slmp&e. yet lnno"9Uve direc::tion. In 19180 they recorded their '
tailor-made to sound greet. while c:om
flr'1t ab.m, "'Boy. - Bo y brought ebout
pensel.lng for their sho,\comlngs.
the rears of•
. d'IIJd bec:omlng an adult.
In 1981, -c>dober"de.olt withthe per•
But �toe & Hum- demands •
son. l battla U2 foughtwlththe.llown

��;:����=
o

nd
���•r::i�':!a'fis!. !: ./
� �:;the��
��
con- t!Kks like ..All Along the W111dltowief
es
about soda& Issues. such
flic:ts in thdr nalM: ltdand. In 1984.
-rlw:Unlof� Are -wn releeled.
It wn lfl;lpl� by pictures U2 MWof •
.,.,ct
the.
�lngs ol Hiroshima,
Naguak•
,
'The Jolhua Tree, - gaw: U2 worid

�� ...iar-d"'::.
==:�==�

•� "1ielter Sktritet" c::ry out for• rul
gui!Mbt. The.lMUK:ks, haoMYer(wlth
the. eJ1c::eptipn of -Watc:ht0\lfff1 ere
, Still Haven't FOU'W:I Whet rm lootl:·
lng Fo,,- wilhlhe eddlUonof e c::holr.ls
11 gethom U2.

:=..��"::..,"'!:�'::; ... ......,. ..-•,...,

�-U:

WRaU)e. and Hum . - Thls elbum eom-

°' �
�
�
�
"T:m
�

..... -. • .,. .. -.,,.

-' - � � thelr nul albU'Tl wfU bring.
L-----------------

1
°'
u
ba:a:t\: ::, �u�::.\ U2
broke up now,whlc:h they lhoold,lhe.lr

\d

k

WMWC:, � �'e�i-� ��
�

==����
,,_...,_..,Jhe,.....,::.
- ,_.
whett they belong -_ln trel«ld. ..
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Women's Center planning events
by /1\ichae.l E. Smilh

1hr 1,1.onwr,, P1n.1c<1m "- • ••t.·1 .,
<)<."Jrin,1 up lo, " r"W"-.. �,-m..,,••, ,,t p,,,
<IIJm, lll'H.l .., , -111, ,utlWJ <JI ....., • .,.""'I
,1ud1•nt .,-..,11,•,w,, Qt lhl" ,.-..,r11 , hdl
h·n�\1J, 1n,1 .. ,1nl<.'11 lod,J\
<\lltW'>\"lll ,.,., -c,... ,1,, •IJI, ·· h<J<•
h,-.·r• .,. I lh,·( ,· nl,·r " L"-'"'"'" 1101••••
, .,t, ,t1kl!·111, -..,1h .i .,.. ,,. ., ,, t l 1lnh ,tnJ
'l�•,,k,•r, '" -.. ,·11.,, d , ,un,· p,.,,,.r,t« 11,

•·• •· • 1 ,r,1<1t-nr 1•-•� J•"1 w , .,,., ,,,,,.,
,,,1,J ,,,1h1 h• "" th• 1,,.,1., , .,
1,1. , .,.� ,1,-..1 .,1 ,..., 1,,,r ,,,, '"'""l r!IJI
,., ..........,! h • p11· •,..i11 l"'" llJllh lt><J!
,.,,uJJ ·•11'<""' I, t><'•lh L""'•L•lr -..•r,ou,
,t,. ,., ......... ,
""' ' ,. .. ,.II "' lf>t'
',hJ•
,1•·•n·t,1I ,1wl, ,,r 1 � • ,ol,11,, ,
.1,l,t,•,I l rt1,ul. 1 , , .. ,1 '"'l"•IIJ!11 tj"l<ll
"' ' l'l ""<tl T,1 ,1 " " k ,,,,.,-ti <•I \luclt'nl)
,n,1 ,,w ,1,wH,1., th,, 1 ,·,11 l, u•l ll'<:t1nq

i ll" ,.1 11., 1 ,u,,11,. • , •I• • 1••.1••
•11,j I<• ._, " ' I , f llo· •••I"' !. I f.ltr•
''""" ,,, "" ,,..,,,., , , , •,h1 1 0 .U ti
I 11.-..1 1\,,1 ..
,,ll, -...,h1, Th, ...... , "'
',1, ll l\1l 1,1,.1tl, -...,11., 1• .il -.. I I II••
"'""tt...0! 11 ...,, .. ,,,, ...,, .11 .. t , ,,,.,,,. ,, ,,_
th.. \ dlt· I � "!l,11 ,·, I "' J,h, ''"""l
lk1>01,,1, '1 1,.·.,I,· • !' ,, .,,,.. ,, ,.i
,,.u,n,,1,_,,, ,.,,,I -\,i.,.,.,, r,, ,, ..
m,,.,, ....,
\\. ( .. , ... . 1 ,,l·,h t .........i 1'1t· , ..,..
... ,11.,...., . 1,,, .1,,,.. ,i. """ '"U' '''" "'''
,..,1h.,1,""'"''' "'"' 'r-.. .,,,..,.,1 .,,.,,,.. ,,
, . , , , .. ,1,·•"i"" •" \ !.-ltH""'
1 h,·1, I'"' ., I,>! "I ,,.,,.,1,, ,,,� 1,,
,1,1\ , "'"'" •• h... , ...,,,! (o,·"I, 1 IT ,
1 1< ,t .tl l t , ., •.111 , , , ., 11 1 11-.iw,, 1 ..., h,.,,1,
,
It ,1w-, 1 ,,,.,,.,1. •••· I lh•· ,.,l,l ,lt1< l, 1o!•
... ,.,,,, I•• •to• r, . , , ,lk,� ,. ,.. J " ,·nl ,,
\\,.,,,..., 11,,., , ,.,, t'Jlt,... ,,,.,.1, hd
,k 11, 1 l.1�,-.. ,.i.,. ,, , ,,,,., 1, , .... .,,1. .1• .,, , .
l h,,t , .. 11, " '" < Jl t lh 11 •
1 11' l ,.,.1,, , r,·,11,·d ,, , " · . ' ,. ,,,1
l«I J n11111I" t , ,I • •·••"'•"· h, ,,.t '"I I
',tld"
lh, l '"' l "'".' •''"1 ,1• ,,1, ·"' p,,. .,
t,-.1,j ...r.,. ..,,.,1 1 ,,-r lh,· I 1·111, 1 ,� 1,,1
,, . ,, .,,,,,,., ,,.,.,_, t,u '""''" '' ,,,.
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.u,, ,lu•k Ill -..1�, ll,h,11 "''" IIN· \ ..dlll
h• I J•'I' ,,,.., ,1,,.,.1,1, , 1 11t· lch1< !,ml l(

\i.ould �ou 11kt o B,g Mac tCH lunch,
Wh) not, Tti.:, St'n..� 1s good. tht'1.Ute
qvKk dnd Chedp
If you h� 1n $1t,11lt'rl,md you would
p.i) 80 ct'nls mou•, 101 ., B19Mac than
m 1he U11,ted Slates "nd ..,-o,.w ,n
Fmland pt>Oplt ha1,,e to pay S4 2 1 !or
o""
fhose p11ces ore listed m the ·s,g
Mite l11de11:· 1t,•h1ch ,s b,,s,ed on prices of
·'\tOonald s hombu,gers The- mck
.,1� shcr,,.s tha1 11 must bt'a ,01 tob,t(I
819 Mac-love, 111 Hungory ... he"
,n,. coru 011ly 74 cents Ho..,·ev" the
mdc\ 1s bclsed Ofl Ame11c,11n dollors So
11 lhmga1i11n pays with forlnt:,
1Hvngo11an cu11ency). the puce would
bt· 11l()(e bet11use he m11k� less moot'\

c,. ,_.,., ....,.,1 th,1l , ul l • l l .. . ..,1 , ,,11.1,
"\cOonald s rest.,u,.,nts Bil' popplllg
up dll 0\/t'I !he WOlld Accotd1ng 10
1 ....., n1JI., lh<· l,·n1, • "' ••n1M•IIJn!
_ ronune MiJg.i,111lt' July. 198&. th;:,,
, , .,.,.,,., r,,, ,1u,1<-n1,
.,..,,,.
hdmbu,ge•
chilm> r1tc-t pior11 m 1967
,11,
pn,hlt•m,
A1111
..
'
""� S568 milhon
,l!k1 ,r,,,.,_ lll<IJ\ 111,1111\o•\ (1,.1,, I hd••• 111
I� McDonald s wcce» MO()" "
11\, l'd'I ,h,· ""'' 1,1. , ,,,.,.,, ..ntnr
'"'"' ' 1..,,, r,, 1>ut l tM·u ,11,,,I, ·•" hokl
l>Yilt on Raymond Kroc s bdSK prlnc,
h•• 1/,.-,r l,m"h ,u.. l ...-111"·1,n,,-,11.," , I<
pit' Afttr devt'lopnig McDonald s
Kroc s pi,nc,ple rolt' bt>cdmt' Don 1
1-.,1 1111· 11 !Jm,h '"' hokl t.� m, •• '"'"*'
(ompr()(n,si, Use the best mgred1Cnb
l h,·1, , ,1,II ., l, ,1 .,t ' '"''""' "' ,,.,.,
,.!,, 11,, , ,, ,.,.,. ,. . , ,1,.,,.1.1 ,,. . ,up•·•
11nd1he bt'st tqu1pmtnt
O,,t�i McDonald s cons,den tht' best
"'"'" "' ... ,.., .,, ,,t ., ,,,/1 \\ , r,,,. ,; ,o
f" , , . , i , I· t wit 11,, ,,, ,, ,1 .. ur 1h,n • "H
l">o:d lo, humbu1gers ,,. c111tle 1111.st!d In
!·.I"•'" \\, •• .111 1.,,1, l�I\• • h,1nq1·,f
<.o:nUilland South ,...,ne,,ca "mertean
nlllle <1rt' ,.,,sed on gram ond L,111on
1•<11 ,, l,•t "' " ••lu, ,11 , .,, ,I-, !,, I,.
<\mo:,"an callll' a1t' 1111St'd Ofl 91ess
1 ••• \\ ,or , , l ',,.,1,,111> ' , H,•1 -..,H
""""h m.il.e.. loc a leant'f hambu1gt1
'" 'l " "''""''"l J "'"" ,11,,1 , t...,· ..,
Tht' average Ame11c"r1 lo�es be.el
r ,·, ,·p1"'' ' ' '" "'' " f\,1t I ll< l', ,-,.,L,•111 ,
and eats abov1 125 pounds II yea, By
I ,.,.1, ,, ,., o /,(.,. "" , lh• ",., ,,..,
1 9 78 imported beef h.:td 11sen 10
1111 1<!11,qh• -l11d,nt•. l.>< ul r1 .m,l ,IJl1
100 000100s ,n one year Tht!Me<1t Im
f'OII Council ol Afflt'rKil 5talt'S tho!
" " .., , . , ,.. ., , . .. . .... " ,,......, , ...
,ilmo..t 11ll 1mp01"!ed b.:,:t fTlilkn 1b """�
.... ,,.,1 . ,, •
J 1,. I , ,. , , , t,., ,.,,, I·•,, .,t,I• I• �·I
,nto lldb,lood lro1en dinncn ch,h
,tt',. <Jnd hdmburgtos And tldrn
11· J 1� ,.,..,r,,·11 "' '"· lul, 1,,1 ,,!tu,
bu1qer!> .i,e th.- mos1 pre,el.il'lt
\\( Don.:,ld � dlufll" cOn\umt'"f'> JOO 00()
, h,t1>•1• ..,.,..,
heild olCitllll'"il \t'itl
I h., dcmond lo, imported bttf IS ns
ong i,nd to OM'i.'t 1M ckmand 1hr
Am<t�Ol'l and otht' r 109,cal 1am lo•e�t
,,,.-a><'tre bt"1ng<uf down F,om 1966
lo 1983. i,,ght m1!11on 114:!Cli,crh (one
1
11
hc-ctar t'qlldb lwO loo1ball ht'lds)o( the
1
Amaton we1t' convened mto uttk
i ;:, ·��)�:.��;: �:•:
, .,11 �/J 8 1l7ct1 ,cup ll\ W u l•/\"'"""\ lO
l1op,c11I ramforHts g,ow mainly 111
l t nu (MJO' <\ lh,·"; dl lh.- t1n1tc- d l l....,,)O(jt'
1h11d world nilhO<lS T& feed ii growmo
t.dll ht.• lt•h "' th,> ( t'rllt'I ' llldllho,
population and IO pay debts. !ht rain
kx<>h"<.!"' th1• ',t,1<.lt••1t A1.l,s•1t1<" 0ft1ct'
1
u , l,
l l•
'
qlJ�� :t ��:,: � 11� ��'. CJ,_ i,:�I
r,•,:111\ l>Pllil'Cldll" Sh.1<.lrnr mput 1 --·oukl
........ to all )tudt'nt!> It , \001 Ol()illll/a
1,nn Cc,,.._. do""" o,ld t.-11 nw .. iw1
\'"' d \t,drll u� lu <lo

•"'"'"'•I ..

I
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,t,mtl\ h t m , l lll"l"l<"<IJ'- 1""" ml(,r n ,,,
IM.,.lbt'< om,,, .,,.,,J.,blr
Dt-,111t1• ,I, -....•mm,JII , " l,,,11U1JO\
1 •t
1
:::�;;���; J�:; :;::�,�:,7�;,:•;,•. ,� :,: :;�
u� '" .i , ..,,ou,1 I'
It \ not l\.l!ol dn Olg<>lllldll(ln to,
women �"'"' si,� w.. ,.- tundo-d
b\ tho: Slud,•nl Act1v1t1t', Ftt wh,ch

Nov. I. 2. 3 al Noon

lor,e.stsar,ean ass,et th.,t must rie used'
Tllt' f0f<e5U are not only beingcut 00....n
for cattl,e g1011ng, but they ore bt'lng
vsed !or lumbef and f.,.el es well
The rain 101,est c6ve1 10 pt>rcent of
l11ndot1t-a11h Around45 pt>rcentof all
spt'Clt'S h1,,.-1ht'1r Somt"Kientlsrse-st,
ma1e1h111JO.OOOspecies a1estfU und1s
covered 11r1d that mos, of them e:11ist m
thtram fo,tsls
�,a,11 lo,ws art an e>1treme com
pl;:o,:or and ttologKal systtm II lsstlll un
certa1n 1f tlw sys1emcanbt' 1t'bu1lt E.�
penme111sshow thal 11 take-s � )"C'll•�t..>
recover a sunplt' system
I he- World Watch Institute tshmate�
th<tl 61 pt>rcent of dt'fort'Slil\lOn Ulkt's
plact'f"\,,.,\e<lt Thotm�nsdn annoal
lou 04 \\d,nc Rhode Island dfldMassa

Rain forests threatened for the
sake of cheap burgers
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SPORTS

The high price of a Big Mac

by Johanna NIisson

1

chusett> l�tht'I
Ont' of the many conli,t'qut'nce> of
the loss of Hop,c,111 1a1n lort'SIS ,s that
the climate. pe1haps globaly. may be
.iflected.'. sold Robert Howe. ,...ssoc,ate
Professor of IM Biology Depar1ment
Vt'gt'tilllOfl pumps much moisture up
mto the atmosphere. wht'1t' ,, 15 con
verted 11110 ra1nlall Alrt'Mly. m SOITlt'
p<trlS of the world. the ,...ct'SSII,,('
1tmo,11I ol vrgdouon has led todcse•
t1flc<1t,on
5omlc' ras1 tood chains deny trnlt thrv
ose imported �I Maybt' t� c1re
spceak1ngth\- Ill.Ith OS they Stt 11 s,nce
.ill ,ml)Orted meat 1s catt"gon,ed "�
domest,c tllher 11 lta"es the po111u ol
t'nHy
The B1rsc11n Swift Armour King d
U S coosotlium of food compiln�s
o,.,ns 720 hectares of the Brai,han
"m11,on
Mos! ol ,...mt,iean 11\004"V p,111d f<H
tw,,;I gon 11110 the- hands of " few
""edhhy land ownc:I! ,n !he Thud Workl
coun111et. 1111d does no! bcnel,1 the
<1t1Jens Ho..t "-l•d The-rt' 1� 11n eco
nom,c rel,111on bt:,.,.t't'n cht'.-p ham
bmgers and <kslruchon of lht' '"'"
l()(t'!>IS
" 1ecefU stud) sho""� 1hat the Cen•
tral and South Arne,Kllf' beef pnCt'S
have rl'sen hall u much <'IS s11n111ir t>N.-f
'" "mer,ca
So today ot lunch ,omorrow. o, th�
nr�t ume you rush mto a fast lood
lt'Stauranl - JUSI stop for e second and
consider tht' <Ktuel cost for that tasty
and cheep hamburger yoo will buy

=============.
';::===,· ===
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SPECIAL EVENTS

UNIOR PORTIWTS - Oct 241h-28th. M 8 i m •5 P m. . 11 ProgramCouncil"sOllice. RIOQewly2C
!ILOOODRM - Oct 2fith. � 10a.m.•3 OOo m . 11 1he RIDGEWA:Y LOUNOE.
CAAEVI IWSIN' IRfAlFASTIOPOCHOOSE - Oct 31$1.itl 301 m • IOa m inC.tet1 Stmtes
Offic1.20Ashbi,lr10II PLac1
CAAEfflPATllS FOfl lUN.AGEMOOMIJOfll -Oct 3151 � 1-1 SQ p m n SJ.ye, 42:J
fllilNTHllllTJOIS•IUSINUSAM>RNANCt:-Ocl 31st • 5 J0.7 1S o m . 11 s,..,e, 429
CAAURS U.CUIUIIUNICJ.TIONS ANDJOUfUWJUI- New lst.111·2300111 . 11Sft'rt(927
:
TOWINJOIS - NoYtrrm 151. al 1·2 30 p m Nls-,t,
=�i: l�
MAflllTING CAflURS ISi. a16-7 JOp m . 11 5.lw,-e, 521
CJ.flffRS IN CNMlNALJUSTICf - NOYtmbtf2nd. it12 noon• 12 SOo m 111Siwyei-921
MASSACHUSETTS nATI HOUSE CAflEEAS - Novemlrf 2nd. 1112 noon1 p m . 11Sawye, 113'
l&AVIGATIIIG YOUIICAflEDlllfTDTHE IIN'1:WHATYOONE£DTO lNOW- Nov 2nll.at6-7 30
p m , 11 5awrtl52I
TfRNATIOHALS1UDOfTS - Ho¥ Jrtl al l •2 l0o m . 11 A1Chef110.
:a'c:'�=�t
ISSUES FOfl MINOf!ITY PflOfESSIONAlS - Nov litl. 111 2 )0 p 111 , rn Sa� 421
CJ.flHR/JOl fAIR- Nov 310,11 6-8.11 m . in Sawyer Calettna
Y I CHEMISTRY - N� •th. 1112 noon.12 50pm . 11 ...,che1110(Munce
g:
,:::!=l�

Hove,..,

CAll&Jl llm - lY:CAIIHJISSIVUS & COOPW TM 1114JCATIOI
DEfEflREDTUITIDtt otJE DATf ISIICWUIN.lt4TN,1111. Faltllllion must lle PD:l iilullno,oet
IOptl· leoisl!ftorSIN�
O
PERllNS LOAN
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And now, direct from Seoul, its Ann Strayer; Suff�lk law student,
_
by "11chaelSmith

"nnStrayer. ,11 second Yf'M law stu
dent at Suffolk, 1ecently return� from
Seoul. Korea, whe1e she .s.erved os an
<llte,nate for tt)-e UnitedStatt's Olym .
p,cs Wo�en·s Rowing Teom
S11ay�1. a &rnst<tblt' native now hv
,ng m "rhngtOl'l, ll,51 bee-amt' m
1e1e,1ed m rowing as " 51odent dt
PhlUp, Acadt!rny 1n "ndovtr 14 yt'ars
ogo He, perentspurchosed her a single
'>c:olling boat as a <;hrlstmas prt'sen1 In
nt!! 1un10r Yf'al. and 'lhe later C:Olllpe!ed
,n the World Rowing CkamplOllships in
1981 1982 1983 1986and 1987
Competu\g for a $pOl Ofl th!! Otym
J»CS team was a long and drawn out
proceu. bu! Strayer 5,;ud IM most d,f
!,cull P.,11 of the lflills WIIS hav,ng to
look upon th;:,, other athletes a..s nv<'tls ,
te•ld lo bot e 91e9,mous person.- she ANN STRAYER
,.,c1 bu! dunng lM tryollts you hove sold. -1 could have gouen my nose all
to ildopc a sense of wll-prese,v,111lon out of pint and been miserable, but I
11 s ho1d I fell veiy oncomfonable
d«idf'd that I was going to be a good
In e<t11y August. Strayer was told thot spa,e ond I wanted 10 be supportive of
,hi> m11dr tht' team, bot shortly bt'lo,e the tt'em
,ht- lelt 101 Seoot she was told that sht'
Bef()(e leaving for Seoul,Suoye, and
""oold ,nsteild be 11n 111ter11<1tt'
tlw otlwr U S othletes uavelled to Los
I wos d1seppomted w11h tht' de<:,
"on she se1d. Thert' was a lot ol "ngt"les wht'1e 1hey ...e,e provfded
1x>l,tKS uwolved. but pan of lht' 9drtlf' ,.,,th complimentary Olympics cloth
" tho1 1•00 re 111 lht' mere} of the 1ng. rnctuding swt'etsh11ts. Jeans and
�ne11kers He, parents ,oined her tn
< OdCh
Seoul a few doys later, but they were
housed In o St"parate complell built
:;pec,lically lof !he athlelH' 1elot1ves.
I oppio.,ched 1ht- Olvmp,cs thinking Altho<lgh she 1t,DS able to 90 001 shop
"""� go,nq lo ho•t' d good t,me sht' ping and e111109 wolh ht!r p,erenb on a

C

finding out t�y·,e Ju,t the some: as
•
.
you.�
Strayer never got a chance to com•
pete for a medal bec.aUte there were no
lnJ\lrle:s to the O.S, team, but lhe. was
�mewhot angry when Otympia offi•
dais contlmJed to postpone a race for
the alternates before flneHy cancemng
It.
Sirayer said that going to the,Otym·
pks piovided her wlthtalotof tif¥10

��l�Mgrowing up � sumf,e.., occask>ns, S1.rayer said it was often
impossible for them to gd together
dl.Jt' 10 1he sec:ufity arrangerrflnts.
-rhe security offlCt'f'S were � strict
concerning the number ol visitors
el� inlo theOlymplc Village al any
OOt' time." she11tld. -and it WM very dif
ficult lO!J('l j)MseS. You had toapp!y,11t
leaSI 48 hours In edvance.-

111 the days teoC11ng op to the
women·s races, Strayer was able to
watch ,...me,lcan athletes compe1ing in
othcrevems
�11 was great to meet lhe other ath•
lete:s. she seid. '"That was the most fun.
beillQ oround world•d11ss athleln end

. ...

Now lhllt the Olympics are over,
Strayer sold that 9ihew1U propabfy �
rowing competitively. She took time
offfromhtrdasse:s latlt)fingand Lhls
tall, but p&ens to resume her cles.swork
in the apring. In lhe ,rieantime, she will
soon begin WOC'klng at a local lew firm,

-, wont 10 5Pt"nd f1'0('e time oo my
law work. -she sold. Ml'm not sure what
1"11 do ofter g{.8(1Ui!ltlon. but I'll�
conct'f'ltralc Ofl et1vlronmental law ond
healttl Issues such as pollenfs rights
and lhe 'right to die."

, want to keep ,owing. but not at the
some Intensity. lt"s very tlme-consum•
Ing ond there are other things lwont to
do. Rowing will olwoys be an imporumt
partofmylife,butit lOffldlmcsgetSto
the point wMre you want to move oo:

BLOOD DRIVE SIGN-UP

in Cafe 1 1- 1 Monday and Tuesday
Drive on Wednesday, October 26 10-3
for more info contact Marjorie Hewitt
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Friday, October 28,
. 1988

Th�ing of
SPRING BREAK yet?

FREE BORS' :Q:OE�ES
cos� Ol>TIONAL

BERMUDA IN MARCH! ! !
are being taken Octqber 24-28th . . . .
in Ridgeway. If you haven't gotten an
appointment card please see the
-Student Activities Office
· for an appointment.

· r-

!
!
4

- Doors open at 2:00p.m. - 4

The Student Activities Office
is . . . . stop by and speak to
Marjorie Hewitt re: a trip to

SENIOR PORTRAI'l'S

4
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All Ages Welcome
ADMIS$1ON ONLY .$2
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SPORTS

?Cl from Seoul, its Ann Strayer, Suffolk law student
lawstu
!dfrom
d 11s 11n
' Olym•

flndlrwJ oul they· ,e jus1 the same as
you,"

St1oye1 never got II chance to com
pete fOJ II medal becausethe1e were no
Injuries to the U.S. learn. but she was
SOffl('What angry when Olympics offi
dais continued to posipone a race for
Che altern;ues before finally cancelling
;,

riowhv
me Jn.
Jent 111

::�;: 1.:-�ai,..:;...;i;.;
isent ln
1lpeled
�,ips ln

Suayer Mud that going to the Olym
pia prOYlded her with "a lot of time 10
lhink I did II lot of grO'<Ving up this sum
� -1ionaUy "

,.,

Olym
..-n out
ostd•I·
ving to
lv11ls I
n.- she
•u hllvc
Vlllion
>le"
lldtkal
belOfc

"""'
� dtt1
tot ot
• gorne
ol lhc
1ion ,n

ANN STRAYER
said. .., could hllvc gouen my nose dll
out of J0llll ond been lllls-1:Htblc. but I
decided th.iii I ..II) go,ng to be II good
sp,,re 11nd 1 ...11ntf'd 10 be SUJ>POIII\C of
1hctec1m

Belon� k-ll'Vmg lor �I S1r;,yc1 11nd
'lhe other U S dthlctet 1,11,cllcd to Los
,Angeles Wh1"1e lhey '"'t'IC p1ov,dc,d
th compl11nent111y Ol1'm1>ks cloth
�g, mcluthng .S"'CIIL�h111s. )cons 1,nd
eake,s. Her p;,renk 10111ed hcr m ,
Seoul a lew day1 l<1tc1 bu1 the, "'t•re
housed in a sep11111te complc\ built
"f)e(:1lically lo, tht- olhtetcs 1cla1,,e,
Although she "';ts11blc to gooot shop
ping !Ind Cdln>g ,,.,th her l)alt."nls Oil d

tRIVE SIGN-UP
,fonday and Tuescfay
,esday, October 26 I 0-3
ontact Marjorie Hewitt

lew occasoons. Str11ye1 sa,d It wos ohen
,mposs,blc fo, then, to get 1ogethc1
due lo the secu111y 1111ungcm,en1s.
The s«unty offic:ets we,e \Cry stnet
conce,n1ng the number of v1s11ou
11liow,.'Cd into the Olympic V,U;,ge 111 eny
onc 11mc 1ohesaid ond 11wasveryd1f
t.cult 10 qt'I p,!ISR"S VQU had 10 apph at
lc-d)t •16 hours m ad,ance

In me days lc(l(lmy up 10 the
"'Omen ) r11ccs. St111�.:r w;,:,; 11blr to
,,.,11d1 American .i1hll!h!5 compet,nq ,n
othc,1 1'\'t"nl�
It "'ilS greill 10 r11"'1 rhe 01he1 d\h
lt-tl� .sho?Sdod Thnt -.Js lhe most fuo
be1nq dt0und "'°'Id cl41SS 01hle-les ,tnd

Now that the Olymptes 111e ove,.
Slraye,said thol she will probably Mop
rowing competitively She took time
off from her classes lasi sp,lng and this
11111, but plans 10 resume hcrd11sswo1k
,n the sp,lng In the meantime. she will
soon begin working at II loc11l la� firm

I wdnt to spend fllOl't 1,me on my
law ...
'O!k," she Mid. ,· m not sure what
rn do af!e, gradua1ion. but rn probably
l."OnCent1111e on environmenl11l l11w and
health ,swn such as put1en1 s rights
ond rhe 'right to die

I want 10 keep rowmg. but not a! lhe
si11ne !ntens1ty l1 s very u,;ne-consum
mg 11nd there 111e olher 1hin95 I want lo
do Row,ng will 11lw11ys be an ,mport.mt
parl ofmv lile. bYt 11 !i0mel1mesge1.s10
thepomt ,.hc,e yoo,.11n1 10 move on

b�e ReaJt l

: : :.: .� .1 :.:.: tt: l ttit�.lttlt:.tt�;)t!tlJ' ��&�.!

l
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1 Halloween Rae !

at
,@ @© ©OO�Wl§ �1 .- �
3l§ �@Wl§© 7]'@· ,1 • CLUB 55 CANAL STREET
Boston
1£_W l!.®�W]@l§ J

inking of
: BREAK yet?
1t Activities Office
) by and speak to
iewitt re: a trip to

!i lN MARCH! ! !

. PORTRAITS
� October 24-28th . . . .
· you haven't gotten an
card please Sl;le the
l\.ctivities Office
appointment.

4
4

f
i Friday, October 28, 1988 I
!

l - Doors open at 2:00 p.m. !
�

!
l

1

i

1
"'

i

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES

H COSTUMES OPTlONAL

4

a

4
4 .

Ia
i

All Ages Welcome

4
4

Sponsored by

4

ADMISSION ONLY $2

TKE -

i

4444 44444444444444444l4 444444444444

P• B . 1he
._ SuffoUc· ..Jounwl. Odoblr24

ATIENTION PART-TIME
EVENING STUDENTS
PICK UP YOUR FREE
ENTRY BLANK TO THE
,. THANKSGIVING
TURKEY RAFFLE

ON MON DAY ( 10/24), TUESDAY ( 10/25)
A D W E D N ESDAY ( 10/26)
AT 4:30-i:00 P.M .

I � THE SAW YEH LOBBY
(See the EDSA Representative)
(f:ntry blanks also a vailable

in AO)

DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
AT 4:45 P.M.
IN THE SAWYER LOBBY

•

V

SGA_
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
ATTENTION STUDENTS!

SGA would like to see you, the students at more
SGA meetings. We are serving the students of
Suffolk U and want to hear any ideas or input.
The meetings are every Tuesday at 1 :00. Come
hear the SGA! !

aaa.

The Source

-2C

The following Is• cumnt listing of clublorgan�Uon mutings and programs
reglstcttd as ofOctober 1 1th. 1988.

TIIUdly, Octobu 25, 1988
SENIOR POf!T1WTS
Modtm l..Mgulgt o.b /1\etdng
lntet'l\ltloNI Student AuodltionMetting
Student GoY'tfflfflttll Association /1\eetlng
Std 0,,, 

Fenton OOA&B
Slwye,421

Coondl of Presidents Meeting
Student GoYUTlfflellt Assoc. Comm.Mttllng
Program COUM!l spon.sors
COME DV/HVPNOTIST NK:HT

S-ytr 423
S.Wyu 921
s.wya
Clf�

Thursday, Octobu 2 7 , l 988
SENIOR PORTAITS
T.u Kappa E pslonMeetlng
Phl--M
PhlSlg,NI PledgeMeetk,g
Cheeriudlng Pnctk.e
Flnlndal ltbnagtmenl Student C ha pter

-M-

Tuesdly, November I. 1988
PC FIim. -No W1y Our
Modem �OubMeeting
Student Government Assodition Meeting
Clrttt Setvlcu £, Coopenitfw Educ.Ilion
sponsors program on, --C.eers in
COtM'IUllialion C, Joumaiisnt'.!.

=::�r

Rldgew1y 2C
Fenton 430B
Fenton438
Fent on 530
Fenton603
$,wycr 42I

ftnlon 1348
Ftnlon 430AC.B
Sawyer 423
Sawyer 927

ThursdAy, Novunbu 3, 1988
Ouldoor Activily Cub Mtttlng
Archu 363
FtnlOf\1348 .
PC Fllm."NoW•yOur
Fcnton 4308
Tau K..,pil EpsilonMtttlng
PhlSlgrnl Slg!NMtttlng
Fenton 438
Ph! SlgrN SigrN, Pkdgt Mtttlng
Fenton 530
Cheeriudlng PrilCtlce
FtnlOfl 603
Career Savlcu £, Coopen,Uve Eduation
Sawytr 421
presents progn,m on. "Issues forMinority
Ptofessionals" by Ndl Andtrson. from
Buslne.u awl Govmment E mployment
CoUaborativc
Accounting Oub pruents �
Sawyer 429
Tom A.nneiy of Ernst£, Whlnney
Sludtnt Govemmmt AssociationMtttlng
S.wyu 92 1

8..,;..�p.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
1:00-2:JO p.m.
1:Q0.2:JOp.m.
1:()()..2:30 p.m.

8 a.m,•5p.m
l:()()..2:30 p.m.
1:()()..2:JO p.m.
1:()0.2:JOp.m.
1:()0.2:JOp.m, ·
l:00.2:30 p.m,

1:00 -2:JOp.m,
l:00 .2:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m

1:()() .2:)0 p.m.
f:00-2:30 p;m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
I :()C).2:30 p.m.
1:Q0.2:JOp.m.
1:()()..2:JOp.m.
l:()()..2:30 p.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
1:00 -2:30 p.m,
1:00.2:30 p.m.
l:00-2:30 p.m.
1:()0.2:JOp.m.

1:Q0.2:JOp.m.

Part-time and
Evening Students

Eveni_ng Div'i:Sion Association
Calendar of Events
OCTOBER 24•26
0
HALWWEEN C0FFEE
Sawyer � 4:30-7:00
NOVEMBER 18

EDSA MEETING - Sawyer 521 at 5:30

The next meeting is 1 0/25 at 1 :00 in S427

NOVEMBER 28-30
HOLIDAY COFFEE .:_ Sawyer Lobby
4:30-7:00

Finance - 10/26 at 11:00 in the Ridgeway Bldg.
LU.A.C. - 10/27 at 1:00 in the Ridgeway Bldg.
Student Services - 10/27 at 1:00 In S921
Springweek - 10/27 at 1:30 In S921
Constitutlonal Revision ·_ 10/27 at 2:00 ht S921

DECEMBER 12·14
FINALS COFFEE - _Sawyer Lobby
4:30-7:00

COMMITTEE MEETINGS!

Also . . . If you have any problems with School
policy or the running of SGA we would like to
know. You may do this by • Contacting the
Omsbudperson, Alison Reynolds on Mon., Wed.
& Fri. in the SGA Office from 1 1-1.2 p.m.

DECEMBER 16
EDSA MEETING - Sawyer 521 at 5:30

For more information contact the
Student A_ctivities Office.
JOIN EDSA AND BECOME A PART OF
SUFFOLK AT NIGHT!'! ! ! ! !

r

